
Tlic novcnirHl In Washington.Communications.Free Suffrage Act
Several of ihe papers of this Stale have

A CTIoLEHA CASE.
The latest cholera case of which we have

heard, ia thus described by a New Orleans
correspondent of the Wetumpke State Guard-W- e

left Montgomery on board the ateJ

PRESIDENT FILLMORE AND III3
CABINET.

For the last twenty yesra," says the P.
tersburg (Vs.! Intelligencer, " ihere has not

been aa perfect a calm iu politics as now ei- -

. IT '...I C-,.- .. ...il it.. ........ ..

1 Ctrrupndtnt tki Sew IV Expnta.
Wasiiikgton. Jan. 24ih, 1851.

You have alrtady published, I ace, the im- -

pnri.nl MDer which baa br-- f iiculalinc in
eaaaa:- - FCt VMS CBASLOTTS JOCaMaL.

To all Whom it mag Concern :
com out againet this act. As tbe mod lur
ameadmeota ie prescribed io ihe constitution, tats in ins Diuieu cm.,.niii. ........ J. Murriaett, and were miming cheerfully

it ia lo ua very plain. Thua far Ihe conduct down (ie ,jVer when our pleasure was
There appeared in the Charlotln Journal ,he Hull of the Capitol emoty the Membere

of January 15th, the report adopted by the ,f Congrese, pledging themselves to abide by ten.
of President Fillmore's Administration haa ously disturbed by ihe alarm of cholera that

adopted byjhe people io 1S35, wo see do

good reason for opposing il. Oil the question
of " Free Suffrage" we hold the same ground

late teiaion of the S. C. Conference in the Ihe Fence Measures in the Compromise Bill

caae ef Ret. J. J. Flemming, with an abairact

now thai w did when Ihe que.tion waa firal
' f my note lo Dr. Mcllvaiue over my prop-..- .

and
. in ' er signature. In regard to this publication,

Much curiosity haa bern expressed lo aee

the names appended theiclo. There have

Uen several lists in circulation, and it ia out

S mv power lu publish all the names which
M.iAlail tawm a.. l a aiaAEg that it waa without... v ... rr.- - , , .

been such ss entirely lo su'is'y thoae wha

weio instrumental in bringing In in lo the lof-

ty position which he now occupies, and to

ailenco those who predicted greul calamities
to the country from his eluvation. Wben
Mr. Fillmore succeeded lo the Presidency, Ihe

country was in a crisis from which nothing
but ihe most consummate prudence, firmness,
and sagv-il-

y could rescue it. At lhal lime
a false step, or any unmanly and time-servin-

paltering with Ihe tremendous issues which

hive been signed ihereto: but the following

nsiy ba retted upon aa accurate as far as it

ges.
The liata include all the Southern Whigs

tny concent, and if I had had any intimation
that auch a disposition waa intended lo be
made of it, 1 ahould not have furnished any
one with a copy. It will involve me in a dif-

ficulty aa Secretary of the Conference. I
Ijatrltritr :

in the House, wiih i lie exception of to or

what influence we have in advocating that

position. But we dialike lo aee our cotempo-rarie- a

oppoaing the mode, when it ia clearly
constitutions!. We cannot perceive lhal it

takes any power from the people. It ia true
we would prefer seeing a bill p.iased for the

people to express their opinion, for or againat
a Convention J but aa we could not gel thia,

have no authority to publish, or cause to be ,,lree . ...J n,e Democrats are the strong

nau oroKO nut among tne oecK pastengors.
Well, of course, thw next inquiry was, he
was it ? It turned oul lo be that a yonng UB.
married female, who came on board wiih her
old father and mother, on Iheir way io Texas
from Randolph county. The alarm spread
like wildfire, and dismay waapictuied on ths
fares of many io Ihe cabin, especially lnt
ladies, for there sere many interesting (tm.
lies of children, and all enjoying the blessingi
of good health, and nono knew whoee child
would be first snatched from them.

Nostrums and recipes, medicine of the in.
ti cholcr i i ature were applied for, and pie.
pared iinuit'dia'nlv, mun-ir- pluttere git rei.
dv, in fact nil thut cou'd bo thotighl of m,
bioiiglil into rrqtiisnion io atfird her relief
for she was lo all appearance in great agony!
When loand behold I the cholera disappear!
ed and fled, and in ita place left to Ihe aaton.

WEDNESDAY, February 12, 1851.
. I: t.l Mnt nulu haua hnawn In.published, any reports or resolutions of the n,me cf Unwell Cubb, the Speaker of the

Conference, unless so directed officially. House, Senators Uuk, of Texas, G.i... of
The word " admorAsked," in the report waa California, Clemens, of Alabama, with some

" ' ', """ft . , , ,. ,,

not fully understood by tne isisnop. wno ssk-- . 0tif.r3.
IT WILLIAM THOMPSON, Eta... ia our a.

eent ia Baltimore, authorised to obtiio advertise,
ineols and subscription, and lo (rant receipts.

CTE. W. CARR, Esq., ia oor agent in Fhiladel. The illustrious name of Henry Cluy i fi"!
and foremol in the Pledge lo keep the Peace
between Ihe North and the South.

itself. The emorgencv waa a frariul one,
hut Mr. Fillmore provrd himself equal to it.
His Mess.iga lo Coiigresa dispelled all doubt
and all fear, and after twelve inoinhs of ft.ar-- j

lol ngilaiion ihe country breathed freely, and

all wis calm again. It may be a nd that, in

'avowing Ins determination to carry oul Ihe

ed what meaning the committee attached to
it. It wasanawered, thai, the commiltte be-

lieved Bro. Fiemming had erred in same

things, and that he be directed lo be more

careful, and prudent in future. Tttis, waa

lei us prepare for insuring a legislature in

1652 that will express the will of the people
in ihe premises. And even ahould we not

aucceed in thia the people are finally lo pass

upon it, before it can become a part of the

Henry Clay,
C. S. Vornhtad,

Howell Cobb,
II. S. Footo,
Willicm !Vr,
Junes Brooks,conatttution.

the understanding of the Conference and, aa Koberk L. Kuse.

no specific motion was mads to alter oratnke Wm. C. pson,
out the woid admonihtd,"l Hid Bolfel Jnremiali

J:.

j legislation of Congrcas, and lo reaisl attempts jsned ,ght of thoae about her a bouncing girl
to disturb the Compromise, be merely did 0f luou, (e ur t0e pounds weiffhl I

'A!n U. Mcphent,
K. Tooml.a,Clement,

authorized to change any part ol the original
draught. I feel called upon in

end in view of my relation lo the Conferencv, j

hia duty. This is very true, but ir all men The mother and child stem lo be doins
did their duty there would be no necessity for J w,. ef own pen pfelPnj ,

laws. But how often have wegoveromtnl or (4J ,ort11ln to duuUl their teiaciit)
seen men, high in office, listening io and heed. '

lai ,ey d,j 00; now j,ef at(jatj0(,a kj
ing the suggestions of selfish ambition on the itra irtlr,x her for some month for in
one hand, or unmanly lirnidity oo Ihe other, dropsy. Now it has fatten into her ...

James Cooper,
Thoinaa G. Pntt,
Wm. M. Uwin,
Samutl A. Elliot,
)rid Outlaw,

C. II Willitmt,
J. Pl.il p Phocnii,

puis, auihoriied lo obtain advertisements ana pro.
.art subscriptions.

Report of llie Board of Health,
Tor the week ending Tuesday Feb. 11th.

" The Board " report two new cases
nd one death, of the prevailing disease,

viz:
DIATOS.

1 negro woman, aged about 60 veara.
ROBT. F. DAVIDSON.
J NO. A. YOUNG.
R. C. CARSON.

CkarlolU, Feb. 11, 1951.
P. 8. ' The Board " would further aay , that

.lie disease ia now confined to lire families
and ihe two caaea above mentioned were aick

i hi day week, but not fully developed.

IFss See advertisement for Men waoted.

to give publicity to the above. It is a pain-
ful duty, but, I perform it cheerfully.

PAUL A. M. WILLIAMS,
Secreturv of ihe S. C. Conference- - M- - Snbermerliorn,

M. P. Gentry,
Henry VV. Milliard,
f. K. .McLean,
A U. W.lkine,
II. A. H.illarJ.
T. S. lUymund,
A. II. Miepp.ril,
Iauiel Itret-k- ,

J unei I. Julmsen,
J. I! Thompeon,
J. M. Amirraon,
John D. Kerr,
J. P. Cslnwell,
Kdinund Deberry,
Humphrey Marehall,
Allen F. Owao.

Cheap Postage.
We aee thai the Senste committee has re-

ported the cheap potlaga bill, paaaed by tbe

Houae of Representatives a few days ago,
with several amendments, among them we

notice that they have struck out the clause

allowing papera to go fiee w ithin thirty miles

of the place of publication. As the intention

of this clause of the act waa lo induce per
aona to take " ihe papers," who would have

imagined that a committee of " grave and

reverend aeignora" like the Senate of the

instead of beinj guided ly the stern sense ol we ni(V8 nilj , greil, j,,) r merriment about

'duty. Those, then, who, in a spirit of cavil, j, ,j (,4Ve j,i4,d round pretty frss'v.
'say that President Fillmore haa" only d're Ins.
duty," pay him the very highest comolnnent. GREAT ALLKGEU DISCOVERIES
W hat grea-e-

r ma.d of praiseri.
can man

.u
receive

.1 .
J Twf dlr0ci or ioBlioI are snnoun.

January 31st, 1851. a. B.k":",,,,,
Ceo. K. Andrews,

Mr. Fdilor: I feel called upon in j ustice w. p. Maneum,
to Rev. Mr. Willmrns as well aa myself, la Jeremiah Merlon,

make the following explanation in retard loV J; 'L"':
ihe publication of the " report" in the caaei je-

- .4i1i'
irom nis iiirfHer or ins uiwu iui

ho haa done his duty
rms,n e,d lhfl Lo,",HU Moroi"-Chronic- le, whichof;I" many (f e .

enher at the bar of ind,ic,,( ,h. tronomie llie wofll, fc

tribunal of Omnia-- ..,i -- ,tnti,,,nn f ,K. ,.,.. i. ..

na ran il be truly said
ttt J. J . r Ipminir. 1

human opinion 01 at the
When I returned from Wdesboro I ata

INDIANA ERECT.. I LI' I. . I l I? . L.J Waon awnn cience I Neither Mr. F.llmore for himself, .'. , ' Mpeei,. Ihe c,longrowing Statea. Ona of
or his friends in his behalf, cance.ire for tare . .rICU PUUIICIV (I1BL .l IS I. ICIIIIIIir IIOU wvii- - i.

viced of admonished by Resolutions in Ihe ben.te ol In
Mr. Deberry will plaaae accept oar

thanks for bia favors. Ihe bishop, and continued on trial. I didaot loana on me

receive the communication from Mr. Wil- - modifications

,he8 i,,,,,, uini or , me of pre par- -

14th inatant in favor of certain a br.fihter page in hiMoryr, if, at the close or; .

,)y f ombI14,jo(, of nM.ch.ic.
of the fugitive slave law, were his Adm.iiistrution, il can be said tiuly, ' IU , whlt:ht , ry ,rin)g; eipnae, ran- -

Uble rejected by a vote of 31 did his wn. jd,r, ,he flb fi, ,u mtie ; fbfjeg ofIi.-.,-. nniil Ko.,t turn arepke after mv return, laid on the

United Slates would bavs desired the act
in this particular. We hope the

House will insist upon having thia clauae in-

cluded in the bill. Every inducement ought
lobe held out lo the 'people lo obtain infor-

mation, and if rich men will grumble at

paying poatage, which wo have heard of, it

ia no wonder thst poor men complain.

. , , l ':. j I I All V. rp.i.'tnl inv HMpmnl ei'her tht greatest coarseness or ihe greatIt waa not my intention lo puotisn n, ana i o - j - i THE GOVERNOR OK TFXA" M1IK4- -
should not have done so but for the follow- - at this time to distu.b the compromise ss an; KAKF. AM) THE BIBLF..

ing reasons: I learned soon after my return tteu pi todissolve tlie Lntun; and shall jov. j ie ltlgl Governor

K" We understand two more loads of pro-

visions have been received from Cabarrua,
ind are deposited at the Store of H. B. ii L.

S. Williams, where they ean be obtained at

cost and carriage.

est lineness either ihe coartesl raovaa ar
Brussels lice. The other inventing it ens

adap'ing fUx fibre lo cotton or woolnn or silkthat it was currently reported in town that jrn oursenes ..o,u..-- .. ...v .u8..... ,5eU h(f ;SvJ(,d h(. .r , a ,,,a , ,n for . ,ai k
these as- -

from ant
Mr. F. had been acquitted of all the charges. law, on trial, should bo lound to operate harsh- - - v:..g da )

6Ild fm.j ,;ie fi,,, Thursd) machinery , or for mixing il with
That his course in the church here was p. j ly upon the fugitives or others, (of which. n jcn f,,r ,ia, , .urmsr. In thai pincla-- ienis. The Chronicle say a that
proved by the Conference, aud that the Rtv.

'
thus far ihcro is no evidence,) amendmenla

(j C(1n2ratulalea tho people or the
' hundred and Iwanly five pounds of flat, oso

Mr. Foster had been degraded from the el ill doubtless be proposed by Scuikern mem-- ! gue oR t,ieif ,B,,(.ovej pr,yeQit .,,d aJJt: j
I.hundred pounds of a meten.l, identical with

bera of Congress v. ith a view to remedy (he , .. fn .ie beaunful and rxnreasive lamrusce clean cotton, can be produced for less tbaa

Got. Quitman
(las resigi'?d !..s r ffice as Governor of

aad I now at New Orleans under l.

Hia trial il is expected will soon lake

place.

evil. The South do not wish to import free. , j Bibe, The . , our j,$fonltnt' half a crowa. The mixture of wool with
dership, for the statements he had made lo
bis prejudice.

This roport conflicted directly with my
stalemen'a. If it waa true mine was false,

from "he North, having already Willi-- , . .negroes (ha f( ig oyef tod pt
. ,bo ,.

ia their limi'a qa.te loo many such P'P" '

of ie pfigin); 0f the flowers is come, and
for their own convenience ; but ihey claim

(be Vf)jct of ig ur,,8 lie4d ruf UmJnA nn moan. rtt tvfl mn nf PVoneralin7 RIV

(lis forms a fabric exceedingly durable, and
white wool costs 4. 6d.,f)sx csn be obtained
for 0 I. per pound, so that with fl x and wool

spun fg-th-
er in eqnl quantities, ihe cost

would be reduced by nearly one half.
sell from the imputation of falsehood, but the 'be right to recover their runaway alavea if

..i.i.- - ..: t .l. ... Ti;. I ...aA ikf v can find them, or to have the option, ofJenny Lind- -

Tbis " Swedish Nightingale" haa arrived

Charlotte Hotel reopened.
We invite attention lo Dr. B id' Card an-

nouncing Ihe of hta Hotel. Dr.

"d is among our largest sufferers by ths

thai baa been prevailing in Charlotte
r the last four mooihs. Nut only haa he

it by having to close his house, but he his
-i hy Ihe disease ooe tf his best handa.

' e know no one at thia time who more da- -

-- ics the sympathy of the public in a iti
,:alial way 'than the Doctor. Call you

ill Cud himiiteotive and obliging and above

all, joa will find good fare.

puuiit;ai iuij ui mu icpuo. wa. ..g.u
toby those whose judgments and motivts I doing so, agreeably lo a provision in the m
was obliged to respect, and after mature dalib-!''"na- l compact ; and this right they do and

eration I complied with their wishes. (will insist ou ss a fundamental part of that
I now state distinctly and explicitly that the compact, Ilia violation of which is in rff-- ct a

at New Orleans from Havana. She came

passenger in the Steamer Falcon.

dy The bills esiabluhine branch Mints report was not furnished for publication. Nei voUiion of the whole instiument. A.I but

liner did Mr. W.lliums that I ahould "ilfu" covenant breakers will endeavorMo susat New Ycrk and California have been laid request

Tne Texaa Journal rcmaiks on Ihis :

" Gov. Bell is a funny mm, and when he
talks in another place about (he 'fountains of

religious light being ripen, we would like lo
be pointed to the chapter and verse where be
found the language quoted. "Now is ihe
winter of our discontent," occurs, we

believe, in Shakspears's woiks. Oil Gover-
nor Bell ! to lake the words out of the mouth
of that bunch-backe- d villain, King Richard,

j and attribute them to ihe Bible 1 Why, Ui- -

tie readera will b!uth wiih abameat the sac-

ri'eg, and Ihe Bowery boys of New York
will hold indignation meetings reprobating
such ignorance if the writings of Ihe inimoi-l- a

I bard.'"

.... .u- - ...i. The O..U.-- .. M..ik n u... ...H .Knni ita It in ne lionet ir. ion in an i oa r is. .11 incoinageuii inu isuie. bill for the of "'i ....u,..., - i ---

ingots it is thought will be adopted. publication, and il never would have been aone of them will Le found in opposition to

published had il not been for tho fact that Ua faithful fulfilment. Journal of Coamerce.

persons of standing gave currency to a reCOUNCIL OF STATE,
port involving me in a charge of willul and

The Council of Stale convened in Raleigh ated falaehood. For its publicsliooM....H.. la. i ,n ....- -. f . ll f ih. premedi

THE HEIGHT OF FOLLY.
A tuff) m, w ho trust have become very des-

perate ia his circurnstancea attempted lo rtb
a "j ur printer," iu this c ty, ai about 11

on U eduesday night. The "profes-
sor of the black srt ' was j"gging along home,
al the rate of about "a thouaaod aa hour"
when at the corrwr of Ihe Avenue and

street, an enterprising and edvsniur-ou- s

robber seised him by Ihe throat, and ia
good plniii Fi'gtish, demanded bis money.
CumpHance with this demand would not have
boen very expensive as "quoins" wsrs o

abundant ; but Typo stood upon his rights,
and in a j'fTy Ihrual one fool behind Ihe heel
of Ihe besieger, as he lapped him on Ihe
smeller wiih his fist, Tlie lesull wss lhal
ihe fell lithe pavement, bia

striking it with severity. Typo, find-

ing himself llius emanrpaied, and ignorant
of the aims, rquipaients, and reiiiforcemen't
nf his assailant, thought it judicious lo shuf.

avith oil ill rnnienneiices I alone am resoon- -- T IGovernor. Ihe following gentlemen weie

THE PRESENTATION OF THE GOLD
MEDAL

Vn J fcy ihe Virginia L"gia!ature lo Ma-

jor General Scott look place at the City Hall
on Saturday morning, in the prcser.ee of a

large number of militiry rfficers, cihz'.-is- ,

and strangers, who neaily filled the spinous

McILVAlNE.

The Legislature.
The session of 1850-- 51 will,ws have no

4 nibt, be long remembered as the " session of
FT.aM things. Although ihe session waa

. .iu dually long, there ia only one act of a pub
ic nature that can reflect any credit on its

deliberations, and that is ths act authorizing
a geological survey of tbe State. Sufficient

industry was manifested, but it seems with

attendance :

William K. Lane, of Wayne,

aible.
R. II.

February 11, 1551.
Whitmell Stalling, of G itea ANOTHER MOST PALPABLE HIT.

The N. O. Crcarenl referred on Wadnes-
Council Chamber. Amnn the distinguish , dny last to Mr. Barnwell Knelt of Su'h. . . s t .

SEVERE COLD WEATHER.

Albany, iV y Jan. 31. The ihcrmome- - oi r, -

Wilson S. Hill, of Guilford,
John U. Kirkland, of Orarg,
Monfort Sydney Stokes, of Wilkes,
Absent, James J. McKay and Archibald

ed persona preaen, -- ere u e ofcr...ry , p , f , .

War. the secretary ol the Interior, and tne "
'.. aona 111 Harssrrl I uitr mil v . .Masnai-huiells- .... ti..t..J. .1 akoul itiraM dfttfrppa

' General. The !hn. Mr. IturwU. , j... :. ..;n -- rtUa,,.. Ai:ornevail the time consumed nothing of importance Henderson. arid conmderrd it as another proof that prac- -

,....1....... T.. o. ........ ..i V..r..JL.n. h. .is KpIo. ,f he V.rg.oia Legislature, on presemmgwas brought lo light. Of the 251 acts pass We Isarn lhal Gov. Raid made the follow the medal, delivered an excellent address,! '
Montreal, Jan. 30. The coldest nighl we

ing nominations to Ihe Council which were which General Scott mado an eloquent . ,.,.,, mil-- ..to To! fl IT, which he did in a remarkably expert
ed 110 (nearly half) are to "incorporate
ail manner of companiea from a Rail Road confirmed : Theano su.ui.ie rep.,. rerr ! maniter. astiing'on piper.Oh! Q i t man ! (

altogether oi art imKising suu interesting7

have had Ihis winter. Wind west, and very
clear. Thermometer 1 2 degrees below Zro.
Barometer 29 "2 A heavy gale blowing
from the west.

Quebec, Jan. 30. Thermometer 12 de- -

character
wou'd say lo the Crescent,) do not be push.We understand that the superb
ing ynur jokes Ion lar.

be al the iwelry establish- -may aen
;
1 Wur.UK ark tiik Bovs ? A day or loof Mesrs. Keyworth, Lesis ft Co., , -

since we i rat ked up two nl tnem in the hot

med

to a military company ; from a Temperance
Society to a Camp Ground." There aro

23 acta incorporating Sons of Temperance ;

1 8 incorporating OJd Fellows and Masonic
..... I..U. nam in Iniaar Inavn anrl IS Hf. ' merit

BonrJ tif Internal Jtiprovementi.
Calvin Graves of Caell County.
Thos. Bragg, Jr. of Northampton County.

Board of Literature,
Josiah Collins, of Washington county.
Wesley Jones, of Wake eounly,
William W. Holden, '

on Pennsylvania avenue. .Yu'. In'el
bed of I ankeeism lltrvard University.

Lodges, and 69 incorporating various other We learn that the sons of s distinguished mili

The Chinese have a terrible mode of dei'k
in their criminal code that is lo kill ths

cu'pnt by depriving him of sleep. Lately a

acirri5c gentleman mads a Coioinunicatioa
lo the Asutic Society of London on the tub-jc- t.

A Chinese merchant accused, and d

of having killed his wife, wss vo ra-

ced to die by Hie total deprivation of sleep.
Tlie execution took place al Ainoy, in ths

The resisiers say the fugitive slave b 11 isstsociations. Thus has ended Ihe Loco Foco Isry and secession proclama'lon G..V. are al
a dead letter on .tie aaiute oooe, oecau-- e NfMl HnM. P.M.c. lon, New Jersey. Oh,

grees below zero in upper town.

Pittsburg, Jun. 31. The Mnnongshala,

Alleghany and Ohio rivers, are cloaed with
ice. The weather is intensely cold. Navi-

gation is much interrupted.
Whethng, IV, Jan. 31 The liver at

this place is filled with floating ice, interrup

Legislature of 1550-5- 1.
stave owners meeiw. in o.u.cu.ne. ,.. reci.n...- -

Ci)Utncy t Southern colleges are not SiWe have only given s part of the Acts lo
DEATH OF Ma. K Al'FM AN, (or Trxa)
It is our painful duty to announce the

of the Hon. David S. Kaufman, a Re
"c,r pi'Tcij. eiioush!

day the balance we will give next week. first instance where n claimant Did not meet. Attacked by the prevailing epedemic I inntiili of Ju'.e Is'. 1 ba condemned '
I he weatner ispresentative in Congress from the Slate of ting navigation and travel.

Texaa. Me died suddenly last evening, of extremely cold
;w.ih dilTiculty in reclaiming any species or

U(Jfrownjt lrr,u,,ia m ,ds,nce, we look (...- - Kl,c-,- i .,, und-- r lha .u.vrillanca of

property. If a negro runs away in Missis- -

waf(J wi,h h(, fnint gUwny .,.,,,,. , , lh,te wtl f(,,.,,d e,ch ,her st

jsippi, w,h some d.iTicul.y, if at all. he is re- - U i(, whe hl.,e Sl,ulh,r b,,,, h ,., kIu:u! h.-u- and who prevented hm
covered. If any oi her species of property v i,,,,,.,,. ,n .1,i ,. .i...,...,.. t , . iu,..

The Slavery Resolutions.
The question waa asked ua, What has be THE COTTON CROP OF THE WORLD.

affection of the heart.
Mr. K. was a gentleman who had won

general eateem by tbe amiablenest of hia dis The Coiloncrop greatly inamounl j geta into the poss-ai.-
.n of another than lhe;(if ,e SIJlh. W U. ,n ,.(u ,.p, .lu.i,t, ed thus , e.ee,,' d.ys, .it hunt having

from vear to year, but during favorabie sea- - owner under a clouded ti'"e, It is regained at, , . nn. K., .!.. t... . a. .k. m.nen.e.
come of the Slavery Resolutions 1 la look-ins- ;

over the proceedings of the few last days
we find that both sets of resolutions, one intro

position, and hia death will be deeply regret ' - - . . . . , e , . r. . . . r , ,. w . ... ... -
. .. . . j i . . ..I.. .... t.a.n i . r. . ni .a.iti. iiii m I'll inn. ill', ffTi' . ... . i

Itara anil l. a loaa In aona llie SUIJI Mill U nuiltucr ui iniuuua umm mvu ...u - " i lo l knoar ..(!.. i,l ll,a nl V anLra n II...ted by hia brother mem menl of the eiglt'h dy his sutf.-riog- s weis-- ' . . . - - - - - - -n? !:..: t. - ..
realiZ"d ;some oimcuny m ,.....,,.....,- f (;hiKW( ,(, e(((M llf ..

u(u
39,000,000 j

and we have yet to hea( of the hrst cose ol ,o h. cru(; or(,ea, ,

hia State, in the National Councils, which
few of her citizens can supply. Aul. 'iffJ.

cruel, lhal he begged, aa a great favor, that
t hey would kill him by strangulation.poundsBri.zl

United Slates 7(10,000,000 a proper energe'ic etlorl natng mane under

26,000,000 the present Uw thtl resulted in failure

13,000,000 Mitiitiippi Independent.
EayptNORTH CAROLINA CASSIMERE.

n.., .tl-nli- r,. ha.kpn atUH In. n,, nf eat Indies

duced in the Senate and the other in tbe House,

were laid oo tbe table. Thus, after consum-

ing much time and at considerable expense
no resolutions could be sgrced upon. Reso-

lutions approving of the compromise acts cer

taioly ought to have been passed. We hsve

no doubt that a large majority of the people

!t was recently Mated lhal io Carroll coun

ty, Georgia, 51 sets of I wins waa found hy
ihe census takers. Th appoint
ed to take Ihe census of Abbeville district in

43 000,000Noith Carol:ns cassimare. at the store ofi Africa, exclusive of Egypt
OHIO SENATOR.

UEMARKABLE.
Some days before her deaih, which lork

place Ulely in Part. Mdile. EliZl Forgeut,

ex direct i ess ol the Theatre Francois, al Lon-

don, was conversing with some friends, ehra

some one knocked a' her door,' upon which

her lemma de iliailir' whispered some words

in her ear. " It Is my marchatide d modes

On Thura.'hy last the L"gialature nf Ohio, Ihis S ate, report 03 sets of twins. One cou

India 190 000,000
Real of A-- ia 195,000,000
MexicoandS.Amer.exceplBraz 170,000.000
Elsewhere 1,OUO,000

. i. - ,i. . 1 .i . c
in j un. nao len ,m ciu . inois lor (, D(g ,h, n,g ,)f 4 B((d C,)(J

Mr. Barr, Merchant Tailor of this town. Ii
was made al Rock Island Factory, in Meck-

lenburg county. 'I he price--
, S? J cents a yard,

ia reasonable for the q tality nf .he goods, ami
both quality snd price furuioh proof that our

t oned States &;rai .r. I ho can-- ,
leyl.ng ,e ()ur humorous friend remarked that

didntes were lLram Gnswo.d (Whig; and ,.r ii,, ......in i.,..,!.! ... ,...,.
own manufacture's can sustain a rivalry with '

come lo try mo on a re dreas, aaid tne ac

of North Carolina approve of those measures,
aod in oor view, the Legislature has not done

what was its duty. We believe tbe people

expected it, but perhaps the Legislature act-

ed upon the principle that " the leaat aaid
aoocest meoded."

Henry B. I'-- yi e () :m.) he hree ao.lers cr(,(, fof tnfe0 ,,,,,,., of their children
cast their yules for Mr. (.uldings. Hie sev- j

o( k ,(Ut ,wo f()1(!() np jllo 0 j( 1(J
Both balloi which is reprenemed lo be a fair j aniJ Otl, iuhs 1 pounds. One pair

thoae abroad. W ilmington Chronicle. tress, " will you come to aee it I M'a tries

Total, pounda 1,209 000,000
Reduced to bales of four hundred pounds

each, this amounts lo three millions one hun-

dred and forty seven thousand five hundred

bales, of which the United States must yield
two millions eight hundred thousand bdles.

""""""" spec- -

parties, as follo-- s: Gruwold, 4j. u,ck ,nd
Payne 41. G.dd.ngs, 10-lt- .ree Ubi.iland , h, muUuo- - T,,, . f(.of Albino, inlhe
three Dernocr... having paired . IT. After (Jlficl. Carr, Cl)unlv Inl)slvi, loAbbe.

led ihe way lo ihe diessing room, ana her

friends who followed her were suppriscd if
pained lo aeo lhal the new gown waa a cof-

fin. The coffin was in ross-woo- lined wit"

white satin, aud was pl.tced againal the sslj-Sh-
e

enler. il il In try it. ' Yea," she

smiling, " il fits well, snd I am pleased ei
it."

The Public Lands.

DEATH OK MR. AUDUBON, THE DI3.
TINGUISIIED ON RITHOLOGIST.

We learn from the New York Etpress of
the decease of this venerable and highly dis-

tinguished naturalist, to whom the coun'ry,
and indeed Ihe world, owe so much for the
eitent snd character of his researches and

CALHOUN'S WORK ON THEMR. me tentn nuiiot none i t wnirn variea ?sen .,., ,, :. ,,,, ... h. . . RllA .
Richard K. Cralle, E-q- of Lynchburg, county in Georgia more prolific than old Ab-

beville, in this matter.Vs., formerly the Secretary of Mr. Calhoun

lially from ihe above, ths j .int meeting dis-

solved, and it will teq lire the pmae of

joint resolution Ik fore renew ing the at-

tempt to niiike an election. The Colutnbus
KlalA .litiimal r ft r . I n ila Miinlnn ttial nit

the inpublications, lie died on Monday morning has arrived in New York city, with
at Minniesland, hiscountry aeat.un the North lenllon nf carrying through the press ihe A CURIOUS INCIDENT.

Tho following curious statement is an rx

. Resolutions were iotroduced into the Leg-islstur- e

at its late aession, requeating Con-

gress to bestow on North Csrelina a portion
of the Public Lands, to be devoted to educa-

tion and internal improvementa. At ihe close

of the eeaaion these resolutions were Isid on

table by tbe followiog voto s

Ayt Messrs. Barrow, Berry, Bower, Bunting--,

ft. W. Caldwell. Clarkt, Collins. Drake. Herring,
Hasler, Hoks, Joaos, Niion, Sogers, bhsrrod,

gresl work of tho late M r. Calhoun, on the
nB,or Wi ,)(J e,(,cIe(, fce n,

C'liialtluiion of ihe United btates. South j ' trnct of a letter received by Pnilrp Sleemsu,

CAUCUS NOMINATION.

Ai ntsr. N. Y., Jan. &!

The whiga. in caucus, have nominated ItM

Hon. Hamilton Fish aa a candidate for

Suna'or. The vote on his nomination
unanimous.

Carolina has appropriated len thousand dol DISASTROUS TEMPEST IN BUSSI K.

Kiver, nesr new i or cuy, at tne aivancea
age of between seven'y and eighty years.

SUPERIOR COURT.
The JoHes of the Sop-n- or (Courts of Law

of North Caroli.i will tide Ihe ensuing Spring

., nf Plymouth, from his brother, Col.
W, II. S'eeinao, and da'ed " Court of Luck-now- ,

Hindoa'un, India, Oct. 3, 1850. I mustLoiters from St. Pd'etsburg, of Ihe 25th;

Circuits in Iho liiiowi'g order S

lars towards publishing and distributing co-

pies of the work throughout the Stain, and in

conjunction with VI r. Calhoun's family, has ap-

pointed Mr. Cralle tu carry out ihe intentiona
of Ihe Legiala'ure.

Some of the South Carolina papers are

complaining because Mr. Cralle haa gone lo

New York lo have the work executed. The

December, any that on lha 3d of October a
terrible tempest broks out al Kings, where
the horde of Koriu generally establishes ita

camps, and 108 persona sere killed, as also
were 205,000 sheep, 1.202 horses, 400 cam-

els, and 300 oxen. During eight days the

now tell j ou about a poor boy who wss found
in a wolf's den, with a she wolf and three
whelps. When dug into by some of my
troops l hey all bolted together, and the boy
ran so fast on all fours lhal he outstripped the
whelps, and was with difficulty taken by a

THE PRESIDENCY.
Mr. Cssshas wiittena leiter, express

surprise thai his Idler In Andrew S1"'"
son should be construed ss mssning snyllt"1

more than declining for a second lerml,"n,,
he he once elected. Mr. Cess, then

questionably inlhe field for 185"2.

Judge Dick,
" Caldwell.
" Ellis,
" Bailey
" Manly

Buttle,
" Settle.

1 Edenton,
2 Newbern,
3 Raleigh,
4 Hillsborough,
8 Wilmington,
6 Salisbury,
7 Morgaoton,

Ppsijbt, Tuompton, Wslsoa, Williamson and
Wait-- 20.

A'ses. Metere. Artndsll, Bond, Byoom. 'J. R
r'aldwtll, Davidson. Kborn. Gilmer, Grist. Hauh.

w. lne. LilliogUn, Msilty, Pendar, WUIsy, aod
Woodfia 15.

We cannot imagine why the Legislature
would not pass such resolutions. Congress
is bestowing oo ibe Western Sistes millions

of the public lands for such purposes, and

soil waa covered with anow lo the depth of 5
yards. Galtgnani'i Me.urngtr.

mounted trooper. The mother of the whelps
had carried him off from his parents some

eara before and brought him up aa her own

offspring in her den."

(tTo Kent,
a I'lDSII niTPCIinSnllTrt

A LEGAL CONUNDRUM.

Why is possession of properly taken by
a shcnlTal the cnminenremutit of a suit like
the affection exiating between plighted Uvera?
Because it is an attachment which is usually

Columbia Telegraph excuses Mr. Cralle ty
saying that he has merely gme o-- i lo gel the

woik stereotyped and then he will return to

South Carolina to have Ihe work printed. If
Mr. Cralle had been disposed to give the

preference to s slave Slate he could have had
the woik stereotyped al Baltimore on as good
terms perhaps as at New York. Ed C. Jour.

St..The Greensborough Patriot ssys that Ihe
late Legislature, like some Banks, dealt
target in tmall bill: And we fear, that which ean be had oa I"'?"11 !

THE PRESIDENCY.
The Portsmouth, Vs., Pilot predicts thai

the democrats will nominate senator Dickin-
son of New York, for the Presidency, and
that ha will be elected.

North Carolina from the sacrificea aha has

made, is certainty entitled le a abate. We
are vary certain if she does not urge her
eieiTt aha will net receive aay.

seme of thoae which it paased will prove to dissolved in case of the banktuptcy of one of
Possomio" iven Immediately. For furlr r ,
ulars, enpnre st this office.

Caertslls, fcrr 13, 1351. : "be spurious. the parties.


